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ORDER PUZZLES

LOCAL POLITICIANS

Civil Service Rules Seem to
Bar Place Hunters.

SATISFACTION IS MARRED

Swarm of Applicant After Pol-- '
tlons In V. S. Office of Inter-

nal Revenue Collector.

Oreat was tha satisfaction e- -
pressed yesterday by scores of repub-
licans seekinff minor appointments
ever the dispatch from Washington
that all positions under the collector
of Internal revenue were to be thrown
DacK into politics. However, no one
has been able to explain how a de
partment order can nullify civil serv
ice regulation which latter come
with the sanction of congress.

There are probably 40 positions
which will be available for repub-
lican applicants. Of these 20 are field
agents, who have never been under
civil service, for these agents are po-
litical appointments. The order from
Washington, affects approximately 20
subordinate positions which were
covered by a ruling of November, 1919,
directing that these places be filled
when vacancies occurred from the
classified civil service list. About five
people holding positions thus covered
by the ruling took a competitive civil
service examination and thereby es
tablished themselves In the service.

1919 Order Extends Zone.
Prior to the order of November,

1919, a number of positions In the de
partment were already under civil
s&rvlce. The order of 1919 extended
this son. The presumption at the
customs house is that the latest regu
latlon nullifies the order of 1919, but

cannot affect the civil service
employes, who came from the classi-
fied list.

The six most Important deputies In
the office of collector of Internal rev-
enue are not under civil service. These
half dozen men occupy the responsible
jobs, andr they are all ready to step
out. The field men, all democratsex-pec- t

nothing else than removal when
their successors have been- - Instructed
in the duties to be performed. There
are probably a dozen others In the
main office, clerks, stenographers and
the like, who may be ousted If they
are not on the certified list. It will
require a little time to check up the
exact number of possible changes, and
this will not be done until after Clyde
G Huntley steps Into the collector's
office to succeed M. A. Miller.

Not all of the pepole on the pay roll
In the office are democrats. There Is
a goodly number, naturally, but there
are also many republicans.

Immediately upon word being re-
ceived that the number of jobs avail-
able In the office would be augmented
by nullification of the 1919 order, a
swarm of aspirants cropped up yes-
terday. The fact that every fieldagent must be an expert accountant
and must have an Intimate knowledge
of the Income tax laws, which know-
ledge oan only be absorbed slowly,
did not dampen the ardor of the offic-

e-seekers. There Is a policeman
In the traffic squad who has decided
he wants to be a supervisor of fieldagents, because the salary looks good.
He has no knowledge of bookkeeping
and of the Income tax law he Is bliss-
fully ignorant. "But." he Insistedyesterday,' 'M can fill the job, because
the Income tax can't be any harder
to learn than the traffic laws of
Portland."

Huntley to Make Changes.
There will be changes In the of

fice, for Mr. Huntley, being a renub- -
lican. Intends following the policy of

10 ine victors Belong the bdoIIs." vthe cannot make sweeping changes In
tne personnel, because the duties of
the department are too technical, and
ne win do under a 1200,000 bond asguarantee that the business of the
office will be run correctly and effi
ciently. In due time, there will be
20 republican field agents and th.ru
will be possibly a score of changes In
the borne office, but these shiftings
will not be made suddenly, for thereare $28,000,000 of buainens to be takencare of.

So far nothing ha been A Iff ItWashington. D. C. about rhinr in
the collector of customs office. All
of the force In that office are undercivil service, being taken from theclassified list. Most of the men hnvt
been In the service since the 90s. Thimen who were added to the force inme past couple of years came fromthe classified list and r f,m..service men to boot

Portland
Street Names

CONTRART to the frequently voiced
Burnslde street was

named after General Ambrose Burn- -
aide of civil war fame, the name was
Chosen to supplant the former ap
pellation of B street when Portland
and) (East Portland) were consolidated
In 18 SI In honor of Davis W. Burn-ld- e,

a pioneer of the early '60s and
well --known business man in theearly 'history of the city. The East

fontanel street which became Burn-aid- e
street was previously known as

m street.
Davis Burnslde was born In Ver-

mont In 1835 and went to California
In 1850 following the first wave of
the gold rush. In 1852 he came north
to Portland and settled here, estab-lishing a small business whtoh latergrew to quite respectable proportions.

Ha became a member of the city
and took an active Interest

'n clvlo affairs. He wrs also a prom-no- nt

number of the city's volunteer
fire department. In 1880 he married
Jane Davis.

LODGE TO INITIATE 100
Knights of Colnmbus to Confer

Fourth Degree October 12.
One hundred candidates represent-

ing all sections of the state will be
advanced to the fourth degree at a
eedsion of the district assembly of the
KnlR-ht- of Columbus to be held
Columbus day, October 12, In this city.
The registration of candidates will
bi.gln at 10 o'clock In the morning of
that day, and the degree work will
be taken up at the Knights of Colum-
bus assembly hall at 2:1S in the aft-
ernoon.

At 8:3 J P. M. the clae will parade
to the where solemnvespers and benediction will be held
ar C o'clock. Dinner to the cand-
idate, members and their partners
will be served In tha gold room at
the Multnomah hotel at 7:30. This
w'll be followed by a dance In theahmbly hall at the Multnomah hotel
at 9 o'clock.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

S ocielu News
WESTMINSTER

PRESBYTERIAN
the scene of a

brilliant wedding ceremony
last night when Miss Virginia Tevii
became the bride of Coleman Wheele'
Jr. The church was decorated la
handsome yellow chrysanthemums
and) the altar was banked In palms.
Rev. EX H. Pence officiated In the
presence of several hundred guests.
The bride entered with ber father,
S. C Tevls, wio gave ber In mar-
riage. The bridal gown was becom
ingly fashioned la ivory chiffon over
satin. The long train was of white
satin. The headdress was of wlrel
lace, la an exquisite design of rose
point. The veil was of filmy tulle
that fell to the hero of the train.
The bride carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley and orchids.

Miss Lee Tevis and Miss Marguerite
Wheeler, bridesmaids, were gowned
alike In "heart of lbs rose" chiffon,
wltb which they wore silver ribbon
girdles and brown tulle hats trimmed
with feathers. Mra Horace W. Tevis,
maid of boner, wore smoke blue
chiffon trimmed with silver and made
with side drapes. John Porter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter, wore a
smart white suit. In which he marched
up the aisle as a manly little ring
bearer. Little Lucile Clay Latourette.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Latourette. was flower girl. She wore
a cblc French frock and carried

flowers. Mrs. Tevis, mother
of the bride, wore a gown of black
lace over satin, and a oorsace of
orchtda. Alfred Jerome was trons maido wilt be asked
best man. Ushers were William Bur- -
gard, Dwlght Edwards, James Brady
and Merritt Whitten. Mrs. Alfred
Jerome Sullivan (Cornelia Tevis) was
gowned In cloth of silver draped In
black chiffon and lace.

After the wedding there was
reception at the family home. Two
hundred guests were invited to the
latter gathering. The rooms were
decorated with masses of golden
chrysanthemums and the dining room
was enriched with a wealth of Ophelia
roses. Mrs. Alfred Sullivan received
with the bridal party and Mr. and
Mrs Tevls. .Mrs. William Burgard
presided at the coffee urn. Mrs.
George Lawrence and Mrs. Arthur
Trumbull Brown cut the Ices and
Miss Helen Page served punch. As
sisting were Miss Frances Page, Miss
Elizabeth Bacon and Miss Florence
Holman.

The couple left later for a trip
south, the bride wearing a smart dark
blue dress and hat and fur coat.
They will be at home at Benson
on their return.

The Portland' Heights club has ar
ranged Its schedule for the season's
dancing parties. The opening ball
will be a formal affair of Friday
night. The following week the party
will be Informal. October 21 will
be marked with another formal party
and 28 will be set aside for
another Informal dance. The social
committee for the month wILl be Mrs.
Homer V. Carpenter, Mrs. Charles
A. Hart, Mrs. E. C. Griffin, Mrs. H. K.
Sargent, Mrs. George N. Pease and
Mrs. II. W. Bates.

Miss Laura Breske and Miss Vir
ginia Richards will be hostess Satur
day night at a formal dance at the
Multnomah.

The Altamont club will entertain
Saturday night wit a dance, the
first of a series to be given bi-

monthly at the Portland Heights
clubhouse.

General and Mrs. R. M. Blatchford
111 be at home to the officers and

ladles of the post and friends Thurs- -

CHICAGO PAHTY COMING

ALDERMEN TO JXSPECT PUBLIC

3IAH.KET FRIDAY.

Committees Also to Investigate
Rentals and High Living '

Coats In General.

Twenty members of the Chicago
city council and two officers or tne
same body will arrive in Portland
Friday morning and pass a day In
tha city Investigating Portland's pub-
lic market, as well as rent and living
costs In the city.

The members of ten regular com-
mittee on high costs and high rents,
headed by Alderman Sheldon, and on

markets, headed by Alderman
Kavanagh, are making a tour extend-
ing from Chicago to the coast and
thence to New Orleans. Stops are to
be mad In Seattle, Portland, San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

The visiting officials from Chicago
will be guests of the agriculture com-
mittee of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce at luncheon Friday noon.
Members of the city council will as-

sist In entertaining the delegation
during Its stay In Portland.

It Is probable that the' party will
be taken on a trip through the city,
following an Inspection of the public
market, and possibly a trip on the Co-

lumbia River highway will also be in-

cluded In the entertainment features.
Last spring the transportation com-

mittee of the Chicago city council
visited Portland for one day.

The party that will be In Portland
Friday will be composed of the fol-
lowing: Sheldon W. Govler, M. F.
Kavanagh. Robert J..Mulcahy, Martin
S. Furman, Edward . Kaindl, John
Cxekala, Thomas' P. Devereux, John J.
Touhy, Thomas R. Caspars, James F.
Kovarlk. Scott M. Hogan, James ls,

S. S. Walkowiak. James B.
Bowler, Matt Franx, Charles G. Hen-drtc- k,

Christ A. Jensen, John H. Lyle,
A. O. Anderson and John S. Clark, al-
dermen. In addutlon, the party In-

cludes Russell J. Poole, secretary of
the committee on high costs and high
rents, and William F. Harrah,

of the council, as well
as a number of newspaper corre-
spondents.

VETERAN EDITOR QUITS

SCIO TRIBTJXE NOW MANAGED
BY NEW OWNERS.

T. Ii. Dagger to Live In California
at Home of Daughter-ln-La- w

at Long Beach.

SCIO, Or., Oct-- 4. (Special.) -- T. L.
Dugger, veteran editor of the Scio
Tribune, after spending 31 years In
Sclo, left yesterday morning for Al-
bany, where ha will spend a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Crawford. While there. Mr. Dugger
will make the final preparations for
his trip to Long Beach, Cal.. where he
will live wltb his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Pearl Dugger.
Mr. Dugger served with the Mis-

souri volunteer cavalry during the
civil war and was so badly wounded
that he has been forced to use
crutches all of his life. When he first
came to Oregon, m 1870, he was em-
ployed as a teacher In the Santiam
academy at Lebanon, and In 190 took
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day afternoon, October (, from 1 to I
o'clock. Mra BlatchfordTs afternoons
at home will be from 4 to o'clock
Thursday during the month of Oc-
tober.

An attractive bride of Saturday,
October. 8, will be Miss Freda Trach-s- l,

whose marriage to Werner O.
Rlchen will be solemnised in the
home of Mr. and Mra Samuel Trach-se- l,

parents of tha bride.
In compliment to the brldw-ele- ct a

shower and Informal evening was
glvett last Friday by a group of
friends. Many dainty gifts were pre
sented to Miss Trachsel and) a sup-
per was served. Those present were
the Misses Caroline and Ann Johns
ton. Adela and Margaret Rlchen,
Emma Berger, Ethel and Kathryn
Harold. Lena and Ella Berger, Ann
Zoller. Adele Aelby, Lillian Gumm
Evelyn Helgson and Mrs. J. F. Husen
rick. M:ts Emma Berger will be
bridesmaid atthe approaching wed
ding.

e

Mr. and Mrs. George KeUy hare
Issued cards for the marriage of their
daughter. Jean, to Robert Warrens.
The ceremony will be October It at
the family residence. Saturday Miss
Florence Holmes, who will be
bridesmaid at the wedding, will give
a luncheon at the University club for
Miss Kelly. On Monday at 5:30 o'clock
Mrs. Dorothy Sharp Kelly, who will
be matron of honor at the wedding,
will give a tea at the Multnomah
noiei ior a lew oi wie yuums m

Sullivan j and who

the

October

publlo

In compliment to the bride-elec- t.

Members of Chi Omega women's
fraternity will celebrate the fall
Eleuslnia bv holding a banquet in
the Benson hotel at :30 o'clock to.
night. Reservations must be made
before noon today by telephoning
Mrs. H. W. Thompson. 322-0- 9. Mis
Lara Tamiesie will preside. The com-mite- e

of arrangements Includes Mrs
Thompson, Mra Waldemar Spllld and
Miss Katherlne Story.

1921

Joseph Healy and the Misses May
and) Josephine Healy have gone east
to attend the marriage of William
Healy and Holen Stack, October

Mrs. Inez Smith will entertain
George Wright Relief corps on Fri
day In ber home at Second and Hall
streets. Sewing will be the order
of the day.

Open house will be observed to-

morrow night at Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club. Members and Invited
friends will be welcomed. The doors
will open at 6 o'clock. AH depart
ments will be on show in full actlv
lty. Swimming and dilving In the
tank, handball, squash and other
forms of diversion will be exempli-
fied.

An attractive programme will open
In the gym at 8:30 o'clock. An ad
dress by Henry A. Sargent, president
of the club, will be the first number.
It is hinted that lovely mermaids
will be found In the tank at 7:30
o'clock and that some of the leading
anglers of the state will be there
to endeavor to land the fair

October 20. the third Thursday In
this month, has b(en set as the date
for the first dance of the season for
members of the Rose City Dancing
club. W. M. Kapus Is president of
the cluh. L. G. Haack Is nt

and E. L. Hartman is secretary.

Multnomah club will give a Hallow-
een costume ball October 27. This
will be one of the gay and colorful
events of the latter part of the month.

over the Sclo News. Several years
later he sold out to W. S. Charles,
who chsnged the name of the paper to
the Santiam News. Mr. Dugger st that
time went to Lebanon, where he ran
the Lebanon Tribune, and when busi-
ness did not come up to his expecta-
tions, he moved his plant to Sweet
Home, where he edited the Inter-mounta- fn

Tribune. During this time
the Santiam News had so deteriorated
that the merchants of Sclo went to
Mr. Dugger and asked him to return
and start a paper In opposition to
Charles, and even offered to pay the
cost of moving the plant from Sweet
Home to Scio. Mr. Dugger accepted,
and a few months later the Santiam
News and the Scio Tribune consol-
idated.

Mr. Dugger disposed of the Tribune
to I. V. McAdoo and W. F. McAdoo.

Kelso Shingle Mill Resumes.
KELSO, Wash.. Oct. 4. (Special.)

The Bashor & Stover shingle mill, east
of Kelso two miles, resumed opera-
tions this morning. It will work two
shifts, cutting 60,000 shingles dally.
The shingles are hauled to Kelso by
truck for shipment. The mill has been
idle for about a year.

5,

Seattle Gets Foil Consulate.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 4. Word

was received here Monday that the
Danish te in Seattle had
been raised to a full consulate. Hen-nln- g

Plaun, appointed Seattle consul,
will sail from Copenhagen October
13. H. J. Hansen of Chicago will be
transferred here as secretary of the
consulate.

If yoa bit your thumb
with a hammer yoa
wouldn't blame your
thumb for hurting.

Then why blame your
husband whose nerves
may have been pounded
by coffee, and whose rest
probably has been broken
by the irritation of the
caffeine it contains?

If you stay awake half
the night you don't feel
any too cheerful.

The caffeine of coffee
and the thein of tea are
known drugs. If their use
is persisted in, sooner or
later the nervous system
may give way.

Then you may have
or disturbed

sleep). Your nerves and
tissues will be robbed of
that stability essential for
normal and happy living.

E -

-
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REPORT OF TRUST

Price-Fixin- q Combine Here

Declared Impossible. .

SENATOR KING DISPUTED

Portland Retailers Say Prices Are
25 to S3 Per Cent Lower

Than Tear Ago.

Charges of United States Senator
King of Utah that retail merchants
and manufacturers In every state In
the union are working in combination
to keep up prices are false and en-
tirely misleading as to the present
state of affairs in the mercantile
world so far as Portland and the
state of Oregon are concerned, lead-
ing Portland merchants declared yes-
terday. Senator King's statements,
as made from the floor of the senate
In debate on the new tax bill, have no
foundation in fact, the merchants
declared.

"A combination of retail merchants
In a city where the competition is
as strong as in Portland is Impossi-
ble," declared Ben Selling, president
of the Portland Retail Clothiers' as-
sociation, yesterday.

Prices Declared Lower.
"We are operating today on a price

basis 25 to 33 1- -3 per cent under last
year in the face of the-fac- t that there
have been practically no declines, but
many Increases In our overhead. Price
fixing is Impossible among business
concerns where competition Is as keen
as It Is In Portland.

"Contrary to the impression that
Senator King and others would give.
the condition of the wholesale cloth-
ing market at present points upward
and merchants are experiencing
trouble In filling or refilling orders
In goods desired."

Gus Kuhn, prominent local clothier,
also attacked the truth of the sena
tor's statements. Clothing men have
not been left bloated profiteers bj
the high price wave, but are fighting
for actual existence at present, he
declared. Failures in the retail mer
cantile business show the present
state of affairs and argue against
any combination that Is obtaining too
much money and holding up the
prices.

Overhead-Hel- d Higher.
"Rent, taxes, heating charges, ad

vertising and other overhead charges
have increased in the past year," said
Mr. Kuhn. "The retailer has cut down
some on his clerk hire, due to the drop
n his volume of business, but present

business conditions have left him
where he no longer considers his cost
when he puts down the price to move
his stock of goods on hand."

Local merchants maintain that
while the senator' criticism is ob
viously false and misleading on the
face of it, it Is further disproved, by
actual business surveys. The present
figures show that the volume of busi-
ness of retail stores is 28 per cent
below normal, and that retail prices
range anywhere from 25 per cent to
50 per cent under those of a year
ago.

Women's Activities

rri ne of the Important club events
the week .will be the opening

session of the Council of Jewish
Women today at 2 P. M. at the B'nai
B'rlth building. Mrs. Julius Loulsson
will preside, and an Interesting pro-
gramme has been arranged.

Rabbi Nahum B. Krueger will be
the speaker, and musical numbers will
be given by Mrs. Henry W. Metger,
accompanied by Mrs. Jonah B. Wise,
nd Miss Sylvia Welnstein. violinist.

accompanied by Miss Susie Michaels.
During the social hour which will

follow Mrs. I. N. Lipman will be
hostess and Mrs. Louis Land and Mrs.
Julius Low will pour. Assisting about
he rooms will be Mesdames Aaron

Frank, Arthur Rosenfeld, Arthur
Goldsmith, Ben Ettelson. S. Mason
Ehrman and Miss Freda Baruh.

e
Mrs. R. E. Jones, president of the

Portland Shakespeare Study club, will
entertain the members of the club and
their friends at a reception at her
home, 39 Laurelhurst avenue, tomor
row from 3 to 6 o'clock.

The Grade Teachers will hold a rep
resentative meeting today "at 4:30
o'clock in their headquarters room.

Members of the Woman's Associa
tion of the First
Church will hold an all-da- y meeting
with a birthday luncheon today in the
church parlors.

Couch Parent-Teach- er

will visit the plant of

Whose fault is it when your
husband is cross at

breakfast?

insomnia,

Congregational

You can avoid th's
possibility if you'll stop
drinking tea and coffee and
drink instead, rich, pleas-
ing Postum.

Postum is the deli-
cious cereal beverage with
a coffee-lik- e flavor. It
affords the advantages of
a hot drink, without tha
ill effects of tea or coffee.

Order Postum from
your grocer today. Try
it with the family for a few
days, and see what a dif-
ference there'll be how
it will permit Nature to
bring sound sleep and
strong, sturdy, quiet
nerves. Sold by grocers.

PoatDO CO rues in two
forms: Instant Poetum (in tins)
made instantly in the cap by
the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of
larger bulk, for those who pre-
fer to make the drink while tha
meal Is being prepared) made
by boiling for 20 minutes.

it nm ... . '

association
the Pacific

Coast Biscuit company tomorrow at
1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. w. Wiseman will entertain
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the First Methodist Episcopal
churoh today at 2 P. M, at her home,
702 Braxee street. Mrs. F. R. Chown,
Mra O. W. Lilly and Mra J. D.
Slaughter will assist the hostess. The
programme will be In charge of Mrs.
T. F. McDanlel and! Mra W. H. Chat-te- n

will ba soloist. (Take Broadway
car to Brazee, walk four blocks west.)

Tha Mount Scott Mental Culture
club will hold Its first meeting of
the season, the president's luncheon,
at the home of Mrs. W. D. Lockwood
4504 Sixty-fif- th street Southeast,
Thursday, October .

e e
Mrs. B. A. Thaxter will talk on

"Women of Foreign Lands" at a
meeting at St. Johns library this
evening. A pageant of foreign cos
tumes will also feature the affair,
tinder the direction of Miss Vida
Nicholls. seeThe New Thought club will hoi Its
regular meeting today at the home
of Mrs. Jane Sails, 665 East Main
street. Mrs. M. M. Beede will lead
on the subject of "Emerson, the Poet.'

The Coterie will meet today at 11
A. M. In the assembly hall of Mie
Portland hotel. The musical pro
gramme will be given by Mra L. W.
Waldorf, violinist, and Miss Mary
Bullock, pianist. Mrs. O. W. Taylor
will give a paper on "Oregon of To-
day" and "Oregon as a State" will be
the topic given by Mrs. B. T. Soden.
Mra H. V. Hartxeil will ba hostess
of the day.

e
A meeting of the Girls' Friendly

society of St. David's parish will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the
parish bouse. All girls are welcome
to attend. seeLavender club, branch No. t. will
meet with Mra Mary Ely at her home.
766 Hancock street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. (Take, Broadway
car to Hancock street, walk west.)

e
The dancing parties of GJeneoe

Parent-Teach- er circle will begin Sat
urday evening, October 8, at :3l
o'clock. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to members of the circle, resi
dents of the community and their
friends. seeThe Progress club will hold Its
Initial meeting Thursday afternoon,
October 13. at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Wrenn. (Take Greeham car leaving
First and Alder streets at 1:45 P. M.)

Mrs. Earl Feike. Mra Forrest King
and Mrs. F. A. Grldley will entertain
the Ecclesla circle tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. Grldley, 382 "East
Thlrtr-eig'ht- h street- - North.

NIGHT SCHOOLS BEGIN

Enrollment in Classes Expected to
Be About 2000.

Night school classes In both gram
mar and high school subject opened
last night In eight of the publlo
schools of the city. The enrollment
was expected to be about 2000. Classes
will be held every Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday night from 7:1a to
9:13 for the next six months.

Americanization work la given at
the Ladd school on the west side and
at the Shaver, Stevens and Arleta
schools on the east side. A few classes
in Americanization are also given at
the Jefferson high school.

Regular high school work Is taught
at the Lincoln and) Jefferson high
schools, commercial couraes at the
high school of commerce and women's
industrial work at the Girls' Poly-
technic high school. Eighty teachers
will form the- - faculty at the night
school sessions.

SHOW IS REARRANGED

Land Products Display Is to Be
Part of Livestock Event.

Under decision of the officials of
the Land Products show this will be-
come a division of the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock exposition. Mra
Winnie Braden, manager of the Ore-
gon exhibit at the Chamber of Com-
merce, is to be manager of the land
products exhibit at the exposition.
The annual corn show, which became
a part of the Land Producta show
last season, also will become a part
of the livestock show.

The space set aside for the Land
Products show, aside from aisles, Is
7000 feet. Seven counties. Including
Polk, Union. Lake. Douglas, Morrow.

as the
Ripened

Wheat
From which these dainty
little SNOW FLAKES
are made.
All the freshness of sum-
mer sun, that drowses
over wheat fields, is em-
bodied in them.

Just open the package
and get a whiff of their
pure, unadulterated

WfjQ Ask your grocer for raaas

ITU? In! AIPS
Coos ami Lane, already have made
reservations. No further county space
is available. Prlzea already offered
In the premium lists are: Corn, $600;
wheat. S116; oats. $22.50; barley. 30;
rye, 17. E0; potatoes, 1237.60; apples.
$450; pears, $50; counties, $1000.

The corn show committee consists
of S. B. Hall of Gresbam; C C. Cate,
Medford; C. C Farr, Coqullle; L. R.
Brelthaupt. Ontario; E. E. Favllle,
Portland Chamber of Commerce, and
Mrs. Bra den.

Delegates Meet.
EVERETT. Wash. Oct 4. Dele

gates from all over the state began
arriving here today for the 33d an-

nual Washington congregational con
ference, which opened three days
ct sessions hej-- today. Among
the speakers will ba Dr. Frank L.
Moore of New York, secretary of

tei!
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OUR INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM NUMBER ONE

You can
make '

Many.
Novel
Things- -

5 'The salesladies of our De unison Department have been
E trained by Miss Hodden of Denni son's in the making' of j
E a host of delightful novelties novelties such as:

zz

Beads molded from sealing wax:
E: Flowers xf all seasons fashioittd from crepe papers. E
E Costumes and caps for parties particularly oppor- - E
E tune for the Halloween season. ' E
E Collar and vest sets for street wear made of crepes E
E of many colors so many things which are both E
E practical and effective. E
E In this we can very nearly call it an art we are offering E
E instruction .... free of charge. It is a ne and E
E interesting manner of making your gifts for Christmas E
E or the favors and decorations for your Halloween party. E
E The only expense to you will be for materials used which E
E you will see is very Blight. E

E Our instruction will be done systematically the first E
E problem or lesson will be the making of dainty wax beads, E
E then there will be fall flowers and costumes and so E
E on but only one subject at a time. . E
E We would be glad to have you come in and try it at any E
E time Dennison department) the second floor. E

I The K. Gill Co. I
E Third and Alder E

y
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PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO., Portland, Ore.

Congregational

home missions, and Mra W. W. Ran-ne- y,

San Francisco, executive secre
tary
flons.

For your health's sake use plenty of Olive Oil. Beware of
cheap substitutes they are

Only the Choicest Selected Olives
are used to produce the famous

OLIVE OIL
Highest SUndoj-- a of Quality

11 Eat

J.

Had your iron
today?
more r raisins

mad ioum SPINE
Contains Vertebral

The Cause of Your Ailments
DISEASES OF THE

Eye. Bar. Kcm and Throat. Lnn-- s and
Bronchi. Asthma. Tuberculosis, etc.

Verteorae to the Nor-
mal Position.

Vertebrae In an Al
normal Position.

of

HEART, l'alp 1 1 a.
tlon. Poor Circu-
lation. Lrakage,High BloodPressure, eta

TOM ACU. Acuta
and Chronlo Dys-
pepsia, Ulcer, eto

LIVER. Jaundice.
Biliousness, Sal-
low Complexion
etc

KlnEY,Brlpht tDisease. Dia-
betes, eta

DISORDERS
N e r vous Exhaus-
tion, Chronic Con-
stipation, Rupture.
Hemorrhoids(piles), Lumbano.
Bctatlca. Rheuma-
tism and many
D t r d 1 1 1 ses
A R B CIHED b f
sPLNAL L14IU..

WHY?
Study the photographs taken of normal

and abnormal spine. Note In the abnor-
mal spine the contraction or settling ot
series of vertebrae, due to the thlnnlna or
fhrlnkln of the cartilages between.
LOOK AT THE cohndS;trvv?taTh.cn'- -

trgy to all organs of the body are Im-
pinged or pinched between the vertebrae,at the place where they leave the spinal
canal and cord. The or nans supplied by
the affected nerves can no longer function-ate correctly, the'.r supply of vital nerveenera-- Is obstructed, they become IN-
ACTIVE. PARALYZED. DISEASED.

Don't ask for Cracker- s-
ay SNOIV. FLAKES

the woman's board of mls- -

injurious

The

Lesions

FEMALE

COHKECTINU

RESULT

1'.., 'X:.!. " "!.. g. i". ,'"

i:J .'.5 V'i'.
..i ,,;'M Tw rrrj r--

."V,3''
S i

vh,.." Jif o v

v.
Abnormal Blorml

WHICH fttlI.E is .uiRsr
DON'T SAY YOUR CASE IS HOPELESS AND INCURABLE
Correction of spinal lesions bas resulted In curing diseases of men andwomen that were at one time thought Incurable.

THIRTY KIMJTES Art Required t r.lvla. Treatments. Which ArsPAINLESS and IN VlUOUATl.VU.
Ara Ion Interested Do Von Know the Mranlna; of Good flraltaT

Come to My Office. Consult Me In Regard to Yonr Case, Let Me DescribeMy Treatment. Then Do What Yon Iblok Beat. Yon Arafader So Ubllarntion.
CO.NSLllAllO.N UltH.

LEONARD V. HOSFORD, D. C, Ph. C.
- CHIROPRACTIC PHYIC1A1.
Physician Assistants. Lady Attendants.

Oxygen Vapor Treatments, Massage, Electro and
Hydrotherapy, Thermal Oven Baths

Office Honrat 10 to 12. t to 8. Evenings to S.
O DICK CM BLILOIMC THIRD AMD WlSUl.MGTOH,

Phono Marshall o8. Residence Phono Tabor 8302.

TEN HOl'SAA'D-DOLLAR EQUIPPED OFFICE.


